
Lancaster Road, Lancaster Gardens, PR8

£190,000 In Excess of



Property Description

A 3 bedroom second �oor purpose built �at with lift in a sought after

residential area close to Birkdale Village.

The accommodation brie�y comprises lounge with balcony, kitchen, 3

bedrooms (one with en-suite) and main bathroom/w.c..

Central heating and double glazing.

Landscaped communal gardens, garage and parking space.

In need of some general updating. No onward chain.

EPC Rating: C



Key Features

Exceptionally spacious 2nd �oor purpose built �at with LIFT

3 double bedrooms, en-suite and family bathroom

In a sought after area within walking distance of Birkdale

Village/station

Spacious lounge with balcony with sunny aspect

Large kitchen/breakfast area

Communal gardens, garage and parking space

Modernisation required -- excellent potential



Rooms

Hall

L-shaped hall leading to all rooms. Built in cloakroom/cupboard,

telephone point, storage space, radiator, hatch to loft.

Lounge

23′ 2″ x 11′ 11″ (7.05m x 3.62m)

Lounge with radiator, T.V. point, electric �re and sliding door to

balcony 2.47m x 1.36m

Kitchen
11′ 5″ x 10′ 4″ (3.48m x 3.16m)

Part tiled kitchen with gas hob, Tecnik electric double oven, linoleum

�oor, timber windows, gas boiler.

Bathroom
8′ 4″ x 7′ 1″ (2.54m x 2.15m)

Bathroom with bath, w.c., wash basin and large airing cupboard.

Bedroom 1
16′ 5″ x 10′ 4″ (5m x 3.15m)

Main bedroom with window to rear garden, radiator and en-suite

2.53m x 1.45m with shower, toilet, wash basin and vinyl �oor.

Bedroom 2

10′ 5″ x 9′ 10″ (3.17m x 3m)

Bedroom 3
10′ 4″ x 8′ 4″ (3.16m x 2.53m)



External Areas

Garden

Landscaped communal gardens

Garage

Single Garage

Garage with integral access to the main building and parking space.









Nicholls and Barnes sales@nichollsandbarnes.net



Nicholls and Barnes

01704 541414

sales@nichollsandbarnes.net

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


